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4.1 Definitions 

Q: What changes to definitions do you want to see in the new Mental Health Act? 

Definitions: The Mental Health Act 2001 (as amended) contains several definitions, but 

neglected to include definitions such as “Staff of an approved Centre” which resulted in a legal 

challenge (McMahon 2008) to the 2001 Act and an amendment to the Act to sections relating 

to the removal and return of a person to the Approved Centre (Section 13 & Section 27) by the 

Health (Miscellaneous) Provisions Act 2008.  

Patient is defined in section 2 of the 2001 Act (relating to involuntary detention) and then in 

section 69 (seclusion). Patient includes both a voluntary patient and an involuntary patient.  

It would also be helpful to define “Removal of a person to the approved centre” (Section 13) 

and “return of a patient to the approved centre” and how this is to be completed where a person 

does not wish to go to the approved centre.  

There needs to be consistency of terms within the new revised Act. There also needs to be 

definitions for terms used. 

Best Interest – much debate has been given to this definition and with the ADCA 2015 nearing 

commencement stage, there is need for clarity in relation to will and preference and best interest 

with clear definitions of each and what happens when either Mental Disorder or Mental Illness 

is diagnosed. 

4.3 Criteria for detention: 

Q: Should we change the reasons for involuntary detention? 

Currently the exclusion criteria in the current Act, ensures that a person is only detained as a 

result of a mental disorder.  It is in keeping with Human rights legislation. In any criteria for 

detention it must be in keeping with human rights based legislation. Therefore, the New Act 

should have a clear rationale and criteria for involuntary detention, with evidence required for 

that detention.  

The expert report separates out Mental Disorder and the criteria for detention. This reflects a 

least restrictive approach. Many people who meet the criteria for involuntary detention choose 

to be admitted voluntary. This should be the priority focus and approach. However, where an 

involuntary admission is required there should be clear guidance in the Act for a clinician to 
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apply. The current Act has been challenged a number of times based on the interpretation of 

sections of the 2001 Act.  New legislation had to be enacted to correct these anomalies e.g. 

Mental Health Act 2008. 

In terms of risk, the New 2001 Act should not put the person, staff or member of the public at 

risk where they meet the criteria for involuntary detention. Recent adverse cases in the media 

highlight risks to family members (murder) from people who may have had a mental disorder. 

The Expert group recommendations around risk should be considered and included. 

 

4.4 Authorised Officer 

Q: Should Authorised Officers be the only group allowed to make an application for 

involuntary detention? 

The Expert Group1 recommends that only an Authorised Officer should make an application 

for all involuntary admissions including the current section 9 and 12 (An Garda Síochána 

Applications). While it is good practice to have mental health professional assessing a person 

and making/not making an application on the basis of that assessment, it is important that the 

new legislation does not give a sense that there is a service available without the appropriate 

infrastructure and resources in place. Currently there are not sufficient Authorised Officers in 

the system to provide the role and responses as envisaged in the Report of the Expert Group. 

The expert group agrees that in all section 12s that the Authorised Officer must still be the one 

to make the application for involuntary admission and the Gardaí should seek to contact the 

Authorised Officer immediately the person is taken into custody. (Joint training needs to be 

developed for this interagency work with joint protocols agreed as in the MOU 2010 with 

section 12 & 13 – HSE and An Garda Síochána).This Training should include the Registered 

Medical Practitioner who is part of the section 12 application process and recommendation. 

There were 17,000 psychiatric admissions in Ireland in 2018, of which 2,225 were on an 

involuntary basis, according to the Health Research Board2. Consider the implications of this 

in the context of the enhanced role envisaged for Authorised Officers by the Expert Group 

Report. 

Currently the service is currently only provided Monday to Friday). To provide this service for 

all sections (9 &12s applications the service needs to be developed. The Authorised Officer 

Regulation S.I 550 of 2006 would need to be amended. 

 

A recent audit of section 12 Applications in Galway indicated that 75% of Garda Applications 

under Section 12 of the Mental Health Act 2001 did not result in a recommendation and the 

person was subsequently released from custody.  

It also raises a question: Should a family member not have the option to make an application 

for a relative.  The admission process should not be delayed while seeking an Authorised 

Officer. Currently Authorised Officers do not work outside of the normal working day.  

Further education and training is required for Registered Medical Practitioners to ensure that 

admissions to an approved centre are appropriate.  Registered Medical Practitioners have 

 
1 Expert Group on the Review of the Mental Health Act (2015), Report of the Expert Group on the Review of 
the Mental Health Act 2001, Department of Health and Children: Dublin, 52. 
2 https://www.medicalindependent.ie/involuntary-psychiatric-admission-in-
ireland/#:~:text=There%20were%2017%2C000%20psychiatric%20admissions,of%20first%20admissions%20we
re%20involuntary. 
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completed recommendations for patients where they were experiencing delirium (from illicit 

substances), intoxication (drugs and/or alcohol) and where a person was removed from a river. 

The physical health needs of the person should override the mental health needs of the person 

and they should be taken to the nearest Emergency Department to be medically assessed. There 

should be provision for this in the new Mental Health Act. 

A pilot study was conducted in the UK where a mental health professional accompanied Police 

to calls relating to mental health issues. The rate of police involuntary admissions was 

significantly reduced. Recommendations from the Mental Health Commission / An Garda 

Síochána Report3 in relation to policing and mental health also suggests such an approach. The 

application of such a collaborative approach should be considered for use in Ireland, supported 

by legislation. An Authorised Officer should be available to the Gardaí where a section 12 is 

likely. The Authorised Officer working with the Gardaí can support each other. The Gardaí can 

gain access to where the person is (enter any premises) and if there is a risk and as a last resort 

if necessary restrain a person.  Involuntary detentions could be reduced and more appropriate 

interventions arranged by the Authorised Officer. 

It is recommended in the Expert Group Report (2015) that the Authorised Officer be the one 

to sign all applications for involuntary admission (this also includes change of patient status in 

an approved centre from voluntary to involuntary – see section 2.17 on Change of Status Expert 

Group Report 2015. 

 

The legislation needs to include clear provisions in this regard. The report also suggests that 

the Authorised Officer should have the authority under the Act to request the assistance of the 

Gardaí who must provide such assistance if required and requested. The circumstances in 

which such Garda assistance can be required should be clearly detailed in  the revised mental 

health legislation, as presently, a request for Garda assistance by an Authorised Officer is under 

‘breach of the peace / risk of harm’ and as such the laws for trespass and/or entry to a residence 

are not clear for entry to provide access for an Authorised Officer to assess a person the subject 

of a referral under  section 9. 

 

Consideration needs to occur in relation to the recommendations of the Expert Group in respect 

of the role of the Authorised Officer in the application process, including in situations where 

people do not agree with the recommendation of the Authorised Officer as referred to in said 

report. 

 

It was also acknowledged that the circumstances of a person may change after a period, after 

being assessed by an Authorised Officer. In this instance, the original Authorised Officer can 

be asked to look again at the case. Legislation may need to identify a time limit in this event as 

an appropriate referral for assessment of a person at risk in the community needs a clear logical 

safe and direct pathway. 

 

The Expert Group Report considers that the sequencing of whether the Authorised Officer or 

the Registered Medical Practitioner sees the patient first is not relevant once they are 

undertaken independently but the  the Group was clear that when it comes to the signing of the 

appropriate documentation for involuntary admission, the application from the Authorised 

Officer must come first followed by the recommendation from the Registered Medical 

Practitioner. The legislation may need to make this clear. 

 

 
3 Mental Health Commission and An Garda Síochána (2009) Report of Joint Working Group on Mental Health 
Services and the Police  
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4.5 Interdisciplinary approach to care and treatment. 

Q: Should other mental Health workers play a bigger role in mental health care 

treatment? 

Currently the Multidisciplinary Team are involved with the care and treatment of the person 

irrespective of their legal status. In terms of team work all health professions share information 

on the progress of the person through the individual care pan which informs all decisions 

relating to the person receiving care and treatment. Anything that improves this is welcome. 

All professionals should be encouraged to give their opinion on a patient’s detention and 

progress.  

It should also be noted that the person receiving care and treatment MUST have a say in their 

care and treatment, this should be enshrined in the new Act. If legislation is moving to a more 

human rights based approach taking note of a person’s needs and will and preferences, their 

voice should be captured within this process in a real and substantive manner. This may have 

training implications to ensure that all disciplines are aware of this for section 9 and 13 – both 

are predominantly nurse led at present 

 

4.6 Changing Timeframes 

Q; Should we reduce the length of time in any of the cases above? 

 

Tribunal Timeframe: Should be reduced to as close to the initial detention as possible, to 

vindicate a person’s human rights. 

Section 26 leave:  Recommend 2 weeks following which discharge should be arranged where 

possible. Patients should not be sent on section 26 leave to other mental health facilities. This 

could be considered an abuse of section 26. A clear trial discharge plan should be required for 

section 26 leave and provision made to ensure that a bed must not be used in Approved Centre. 

Medication: Should be reduced to the length of the admission order and then extended 

thereafter. Capacity to consent should be continually monitored during this period to ensure 

the person’s human rights (right to refuse treatment) is upheld.  Where matters of capacity are 

being considered, it is important that there is synchronicity with capacity legislation. 

Discharge: A two-day notice of discharge is required as per the Code of Practice on Admission, 

Transfer & Discharge  – the legislation should support this requirement. 
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4.7 Enhancing safeguards for individuals: 

Q: How should we improve safeguards for people receiving mental health care and 

treatment? 

Seclusion & Restraint:  Seclusion and restraint should be a last resort and for the shortest 

period possible. All episodes of seclusion and restraint should be reviewed and a plan put in 

place to prevent a reoccurrence.  Special emphasis should be placed on alternatives to seclusion 

and restraint.  

Trauma informed care would indicate that restrictive practices should be avoided. Restrictive 

practices can be traumatic for patients, families and others involved in the care delivery 

process. Any interventions should aim to avoid trauma in as far as reasonably practicable. 

Appropriate supports and follow up should be in place where restrictive practices have to be 

employed. 

De-escalation techniques should be a stand-alone module/garda input to training / & joint 

forensic input to support services with components of care and expert treatment required often 

within Approved centres 

4.8 Mental Health Tribunals 

Q: What changes should be made to mental health tribunals? 

Change name to review board. Tribunals are designed to function as an inquisitorial process, it 

has been noted that these tribunals can enter into adversarial territory as the patient’s solicitor 

is required to act in accordance with the patient’s wishes and these wishes may conflict with 

the view of the consultant psychiatrist.  

Peay4 states in relation to the UK experience with mental health tribunals, that there is a 

tendency for other disciplines to defer to the judgment of the psychiatrist on the basis that the 

psychiatrist possessed “privileged knowledge”.  This trend has been noted in an Irish context 

as well with Feldman positing that there is the “potential for the scales of justice to overbalance 

in favour of medical practitioners to the real and potential detriment of individual rights”5.  

This is contrary to the requirements of Article 13 of the Convention of the Rights of Persons 

with Disabilities: “Parties shall ensure effective access to justice for persons with disabilities 

on an equal basis with others… in order to facilitate their effective role as direct and indirect 

participants, including as witnesses, in all legal proceedings, including at investigative and 

other preliminary stages.”6    

Make the process less adversarial as the current system is very upsetting for many patients. 

Legal discussions or arguments may need to be held where the person is not present (having 

 
4 J Peay, ‘Decision-Making in Mental Health Law: Can Past Experience Predict Future Practice?’ (2005) May 
Journal of Mental Health Law 41-55, 53. 
5   E. Feldman, ‘Constitutional Law’, (2016) 1(1), Annual Review of Irish Law, 111-205, 167-168. 
6 Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities [2006] Article 13 
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discussed same with them) as often due to the mental health condition they do not comprehend 

what is happening and/or find this aspect of the process distressing.   

One of the members of Group accompanied a patient to a Tribunal and noted it was very 

traumatic for the patient and they requested that he “get me out of here”.  It is important that 

we avoid the potential for trauma in whatever guise for patients. 

In a mock tribunal staged by the Mental Health Commission for the Irish Times, it was noted 

that a Mental Health Tribunal would be likely to overlook flawed paperwork and endorse a 

detention order if it was deemed to be in the best interests of the patient7.  In M v Clinical 

Director for the Department of Psychiatry, University Hospital Limerick8, flawed paperwork 

was similarly overlooked as grounds for revoking a detention order. However, the current Act 

allows for tribunals to affirm an involuntary admission order provided an error does not 

materially affect the substance of the order nor cause an injustice. From the perspective of due 

process, there already appears to be a less strict application of fair procedures in mental health 

tribunals. It would be important that the new Act strengthens the need for the application of 

fair procedures, governance and oversight taking note of human rights perspective within the 

process.  

Whilst section 19 provides for an appeal of the decision of a tribunal to the Circuit Court, in 

practice an appeal might not be heard within the required timeframe. For example, in I.F. v. 

The Mental Health Tribunal and The Mental Health Commission, Ireland and The Attorney 

General, the admission order had been replaced by a renewal order at the time of the hearing9. 

Indeed, the Expert Group on the Review of the Mental Health Act noted that as of 2015, only 

one appeal was upheld by the Circuit Court. In addition, the Review Group: “recommended 

that the grounds for appeal should be amended such that the onus of proof as to the existence 

of a mental illness does not fall on the patient”. It is therefore paramount that the new Act 

strengthens the need for mental health tribunals to conducts their hearings in a manner that 

does not diminish the patient’s grounds for an appeal as to do so would restrict the patient from 

exercising their rights under the legislation10. 

 

4.9 Change of Status from Voluntary to involuntary 

Q: What changes to definitions do you want to change of status from voluntary to 

involuntary? 

If a staff member is of the opinion the person meets the criteria for involuntary detention and 

there is no other option, then the involuntary admission process should be used.  There is merit 

to using the same process for detention i.e. Authorised Officer, Registered Medical Practitioner 

in the Approved Centre. However, there may be a delay in this process.  

 
7 Conor Gallagher ‘People can easily be held against their will in psychiatric facilities’ Irish Times September 10 
2018 available at https://www.irishtimes.com/news/health/people-can-easily-be-held-against-their-will-in-
psychiatric-facilities-1.3624518. 
8 2016] IEHC 25. 
9 I[2019] IESC 44 [19].]. 
10 Expert Group on the Review of the Mental Health Act (2015), Report of the Expert Group on the Review of 
the Mental Health Act 2001, Department of Health and Children: Dublin, 52. 
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Instead the current process of examination by the treating consultant and arranging for 

examination by an independent consultant should be amended to shorten the time span from 

24 hours to 12 hours for a decision to be made. Both consultants should agree and also consider: 

• The patient wishes, will and preference & 

• Opinions of other mental health professionals involved in the patient’s treatment and 

care 

The involuntary detention should benefit the patient. 

Where a patient changes from Involuntary to Voluntary their continued admission should be 

on the basis of receiving care and treatment rather than merely residing in the Approved Centre 

i.e. being Voluntary means receiving and accepting treatment and care.  

 

4.10 Capacity 

Q; What changes to consent to treatment should we make? 

The removal of the words “or unwilling” from the current Act has placed a real importance on 

section 57(1); where the patient is “…incapable of giving consent…” 

Treatment not requiring consent. 57.—(1) The consent of a patient shall be required for 

treatment except where, in the opinion of the consultant psychiatrist responsible for the care 

and treatment of the patient, the treatment is necessary to safeguard the life of the patient, to 

restore his or her health, to alleviate his or her condition, or to relieve his or her suffering, 

and by reason of his or her mental disorder the patient concerned is incapable of giving such 

consent (emphasis added).  

The constitutional position of the rights to refuse treatment was recognised by the High Court 

in the case on capacity in Fitzpatrick v. FK11.  Laffoy J. set out the principles to test for capacity 

in a three-stage approach. While the Assisted Decision-Making (Capacity) Act12 has not been 

commenced long stay residents should be encouraged to write valid, specific, and applicable 

advance healthcare directive which should be followed according to the Medical Council.13 

The legislation should support this process. 

 The Assisted Decision-Making (Capacity) Act 2015 should be incorporated into this section 

of the new Mental Health Act to protect the human rights of patients where capacity is an issue 

including supports for decisions, advanced directives etc. Care should be taken to ensure 

alignment, where appropriate, with both pieces of legislation. 

 

 

 

 
11 Fitzpatrick v. FK (No.2) [2009] 2 I.R. 7 
12 Assisted Decision-Making (Capacity) Act 2015 
13 Medical Council, Guide to Professional Conduct and Ethics for Registered Medical Practitioners (8th ed, 
2016)  
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4.12 Information and individual care/recovery planning 

Q: What do we need to include on care plans and access to information for people 

receiving treatment in approved centres? 

Care Plan 

All patients attending mental health services should have an individual care plan focused on 

their treatment and care to facilitate their recovery. This should be written in a manner taking 

note of National Adult Literacy Agency guidance that is easily understood and in line with 

current regulations (Regulation 15: Individual care planning14). Care plans should be reviewed 

weekly in Approved Centres where the person is in an acute phase of their illness and thereafter 

at a time jointly agreed with the Patient and Multidisciplinary Team but no longer than 3 

monthly. 

The care plan should be based on the assessed needs of the patient and detail their strengths to 

promote their recovery, while also including their preferences.  The care plan is a central 

document that should be consulted during all patient interactions to inform care and treatment 

and also the patient’s progress. 

Information: 

There should be clear documentary evidence that a patient has been given information on: 

• Their treatment and care 

• Medication 

• Legal rights 

• Information on their team 

• Right to be admitted voluntary 

The requirements of Regulation 20: Provision of Information, should be incorporated into 

the new Mental Health Act. 

Family & Information: 

Where a patient chooses not to involve family in their care and treatment/does not consent 

to information being given to their family, consideration should also be given to the rights 

of family to basic information (while protecting the patient’s confidentiality).  A case in 

Munster (father killed himself and his children) highlights the need to share basic 

information on mental health with families. In particular information on risk. Good 

practices in relation to communication, management of risk and disclosure of information 

should be supported. 

 

 

 

 

 
14 S.I No. 551 of 2006 Mental Health Act 2001 (Approved Centres) Regulations 2006 
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4.13 Inspection, regulation and registration of mental health services 

What do we need to include on registering and inspecting community and residential 

services? 

The Mental Health Commission should continue with annual inspections of Approved Centres 

as that is where restrictive practices and involuntary detentions occur.  

A three-year cycle of inspections for all other approved community residences/services/teams 

should be implemented. 

Self-completed compliance reports provide internal reviews but may not serve as a standard 

for quality without an annual follow up independent inspection. 

 

4.14 Provisions relating to children. 

What do we need to provide for in a new part of the Act on Children? 

The needs and legislative provisions for children should be a totally separate section of the Act 

that is inclusive of all aspects of mental health treatment and care for children. Currently 

legislative provisions for children are mixed in with adult provisions. In addition, professionals 

also have to refer to other child focussed legislation. This can be very confusing for those to 

have to navigate this process and could not be considered child focussed or friendly.  

 

General comment 

• Overall there will be an implication for services with the implementation of this new 

Mental Health Act. This will include training, manpower (for e.g. the enhanced role of 

the Authorised Officer). To ensure the human rights of patients are protected staff need 

to be educated and trained on the provisions of the new Act commensurate with their 

role (this should be updated every 2 years).  

• It is important that where a person needs treatment and care that the admission process 

should not be delayed while seeking an Authorised Officer. Consideration of measures 

to ensure people receive the least restrictive, timely and appropriate treatment and care 

needs to occur supported by provision of the proper resources and infrastructure. 

Currently Authorised Officers do not generally work outside of the normal working day 

or at weekends. This provision will have resource implications for the Mental Health 

Services.  

• The Report of the Expert Group on the Review of the Mental Health Act 2001 identifies 

165 recommendations many of which require strengthening through the legislative 

process. The new Act provides opportunity to turn the rhetoric of a human rights based 

approach, envisioned both in the aforementioned Report and the new National Mental 

Health Policy Framework15, into a reality for all people who require mental health care 

in Ireland within the context that the appropriate funding and oversight is included16.  

 
15 Department of Health (2020) Sharing the Vision: A Mental Health Policy for Everyone 
16 Tithe an Oireachtais (2018) Joint Committee on the Future of Mental Health Care: Final Report 


